
SEX FIRST PNGE for the continuation of the
story of " Mrs. Badgery."

RAILROAD rIA'PTRItS.
The Presidents )f the four Eastern roads—

Messrs. Chancey Brooks, of the Baltimore
and Ohio; -G. Edgar Thomson, of the Penn..
sylvania; Erastus Corning, of the New York
Central, and Charles Maron, of the New York
and Erie, with Messrs. Thomas L. Jewett, of
the Steubenville and Indiana; Geo. W. Cass,
of the Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and Chicago,
and C. J. Budges, of the Great Western,
(Canada,)—the Committee appointed under
a resolution of the Buffalo Railroad Conven-
tion, a report of the proceedings of which we
publish this morning, to carry into effect the
resolution of that Convention respecting the
violation of the arrangement between the
differentroads, will meet in New York city
today. It is fully anticipated that the old
rates of passenger fare will lie resumed, and
a remunerative rate for the transportation of
freight be agreed upon.

Every member of the Buffalo Convention
appears to have realized the fact that the
present rates on both passengers and freight
were ruinous to the whole railroad interest of
the country; but with such varied and conflict-
ing interests as exists, the great difficulty ap-
peared to be how to remedy the evil upon fair
and equal terms to all the parties. It is ex-
pected that a satisfactory basis of agreement
may be suggested by the Committee and ad-
heared to by the railroad companies in the
future.;

The-Logan House.
Away up in the coal mountain district, at

Altoona, Messrs. D. K. Miller & Walter Roe,
both Pittsburghers, and both capital provi-
ders for the comfort and accommodation of
the public, have, for several years, conducted
the Logan House with great acceptability to
the thousands who have partaken of their
hospitality. The house is a large one with
a fine, cool, airy verandah around it, the
rooms are spacious and well ventilated, pure,
mountain spring water is abundant, and
Messrs. Miller & Roe keep an unexceptiona-
ble table fully supplied with every thing to be
had in either the Eastern orWestern markets.
The air at Altoona is pure and cool—there
are no musquitoes there—the Pennsylvania
Railroad have reduced the fare for the warm
season to $3 50 for the round trip from Pitts-
burgh, so that every one can enjoy a short
trip to the mountains and enjoy the beautiful
scenery and the invigorating breezes. The
Logan House will furnish all the appliances
of comfort and luxury which can be desired
even in these melting days.

A Mlotake.
Inadvertently, in an article regarding the

authority of the Aldermen and Mayor under
the city ordinances, we stated that Mayor
Weaver had last year left the •city, while Al-

derman Johns acted in his place. This was a

mistake. It was Mayor Bingham who was
absent and for whom Alderman Johns acted.
The error in the name of the Mayor does not,
-in the least, affect our argument which is that
if Mayor Weaver's assumption of exclusive
jurisdiction under ordinances is correct, then
in the case of the sickness, absence or death
of the Mayor, the ordinances cannot be legal-
ly enforced. The Journal, in noticing this
mistake, says : "Surely, if the Mayor appoint
a substitute, he would act a Mayor pro tern."
The Mayor has no more power to appoint a
substitute than Judge McClure has to depu-
tize his judicial powers to John Smith or
John Jones. There are eighteen Aldermen
in the city fully empowered to enforce the or-
'dinances, and hence the law, seeing no neces-
sity for substitute Mayors, has made no pro,
vision for transfering the authority of the may-
orality.

THE CATHOLIC INSTILIU'PIONS PI E.rat
LI!LTROBIL.

On Thursday last, we had the pleasure of
beingpresent at the Annual Distribution of
Premiums at St. Xavier Academy, near La.
trobe, in Westmoreland county.

The Religious and Literary Institutions at
Latrobe arepossessed of much interest. The
domain, which they occupy, was originally
known by the legal title of "Sportman's Hall"
—a title given it in early times by the Legis-
lature, from the fact that the hills and forests
of which it was then composed, were filled
with an abundance of game, which attracted
sportsmen and hunters from a distance, as
similar locations in the far west now do.

It was at this point that the first . Catholic
Church in Pennsylvania, west of the Alleghe-
nies, was established by Father Coursey, in
1785. lle was succeeded in 1789 by liev.

Browers, and in 1799 Father Hilburn took
control of the church affairs hero who ex-
ercised a religious supervision over all the
country as far as Lake lirie on the north,
and Rrovvusville on the south. At that time
Westmorelnad county embraced all the coun-
try in western Pennsylvania, known as the
"Lake Region." In 1515 Mr. Hilburn was
succeeded by Mr. O'Brien, and in 1817 that
well known and much esteemed Clergyman,
Rev. Charles B. Maguire, took charge of the
religious interests of the district which he
continued to esercise unti 18:io, when lie was
succeeded by Rev. Girr, who was again, in
1544, succeeded by Rev. J. A. Stillinger, now
of Blairsville, Indiana county.

In 1846, a monastery was established here
under the direction and control of the Order
of St. Benedict, which, in 1855, was char-
tered by an act of Assemby of the State. it
is governed bya Mitred Abbot, there being
but two in the United States, and the commu-nity consists of about ninety clerical and laybrothers. They have a saw mill, grist mill,and cultivate about three hundred acres ofland.

The Order of Benedictines was establishedby St. Benedict in the fifth century, andis composed of teachers, professors, and laybrothers. The Abbey of St. Vincent, at La-trobe, in 1850, numbered among its professed
members, nineteen priests, fifteen sholastics,
seventy-two lay brothers, fifty-one novices
and twelve aspirants. There were also twee.
ty•three students of theology, eight of philoso-
phy and five of humanities. Attached to the
Monastery is St. Vincent's College, at which,
at the present time, aro one hundred and
thirty.five students of various grades, Twen-
ty professors and teachers, and three prefects
are charged with the instruction and educa.
ion of the pupils. The English, German,
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French, Latin and Greek languages fare
taught; also music of every description, draw-
ing and painting, without an extra charge for
any of these branches except for the use of
instruments, &c.

The farm upon which St. Xavier's Acade-
my for young ladies is situated, was prese.nt-
ed, in 1855. by Henry Kulin, Esq., for the
purposes of an educational institution. All
the usual branches of an English education
are taught, with vocal and instrumental
music, painting, drawing, French and Italian.
Under the charge of the Sisters of Mercy,
with sister Gonzaga u'Uorm an as directress,
this Academy her, acquired a well-deserved
reputation.

We were delighted with the exhibition of
the pupils on Thursday, and with their mani-
fest improvement and accomplishments.

We are happy to be able fully to endorse
the opinions of a correspondent at Latrobo,
who has kindly furnished us with the follow-
ing notice of the distribution :

I.Vitor of Morning Poet:—Yesterday, July Ist,
I had the pleasure of assisting at the exhibition of
the yonn,g 1.,_.,41es of the St. Xavier's Academy. This
institution le under the charge of the Sisters of
Mercy, a community of ladles who devote them-
selves to attending the sick and poor, and to instruct-
iug and educating female youth. The Academy id
situated in a beautiful location, about three miles
'from Latrobe, Westmoreland county. Judging from
the specimens witnessed at the exhibition, I should
say that the education given at St. Xaviers is of
that solid and substantial hind which all parents do
sire for their children, bat which, in many cases,
notwithstanding the most brilliant promises, is not
secured. The aim of the talented and pious in-
structresses of St. Xeviers is to implant in the hearts
of their pupils those religious s entiments, without
Which no child can be a source of Teel consolation to
her family, and, at the same time, to improve their
friends by communicating to them all the knowledge
which can be of use or of ornament to a lady.

The programme of the exhibition, which I subs
join, will bo sufficient to give you EOl3lO idea of the
course of instruction adopted here. All those who
were present expressed their highest admiration of
the real proficiency of the young ladies, and of the
graceful' modesty with which they performed the
parts assigned to them. While they wore not offend-.
od by the pertness often exhibited in more fashion-
ably schools, they were not annoyed by that back-
wardness which is the result of stupidity. The mu-
sical department especially seems to be cultivated to
great perfection. In another room I was pleased to
see exhibitions of fancy needle-work and drawing,
which wore highly creditable to the pupils.

The premiums were distributed by the Rt. Rev.
Bishop O'Connor, assisted by Rev. Messrs. Keenan,
of Lancaster, and Maher, of Harrisburg. The num-
ber of pupils this year was, I believe, seventy-five,
mostly from Western Pennsylvania.

After the ceremonies of the day were over, the in-
vited guests sat down to a repast famishedby the
kindness of the Sisters, and all separated with those
feelings of pleasure and' satisfactiou which are the
reward of a day spent in witnessing an exhibition in
a well regulated Academy.

Misses Wise and O'Hara received Crowns in the
first class, Miss Navarre in the second, Miss Riffle in
the third, and Miss M'Cabe the Cron.

The following is the programme of exercises:
MARCH—Misses Maguire, Olittra, Joltneon, M'Cabe, E.

C,..agrava and Keogh.
SAX CiBURCH WALTZ—Misses Brooker, M'Carthy,

MAg,u!rer, Kitten, Keogh and Cunningham.
CON if ERSATION—Mhbua

Kittell, Wearily and Keogh.
VALHATION:I, Grole—Misare E. Cograve bud Cunning-

ham.
VOCAL DUETT---IliasGs Juhuston and O'Neill. irq ,.

WALTZ—MiTees M. Coegrave, Wise, Weitzel,
Coot and Gilson.
CROWNS IN FIRST CLASS—DISTRIBUTION 'OF PEI'

MIUM IN FIRST CLASS.
LINDA DE CHAMOUNIX—Mkses Drunker, O'Hara,

Keogh and Wieo,
0 SOLE I'IU RATIO, Doniz tte—Mle,:es E. Cosvavo and

Maguire; tuvoim•suiment, him E. lieop h.
UlRL—Misses Maher, Burke, Quigley and

Applehee.
IRISH 'MELODY—MISS Gilson.
SOIREES DE DANCE—Misses Dunne, M'Cir thy, M'Cate,

A. Dunne, Johnston and Cronse.
FRENCH COMPOSITION—Miss Navarro.

CROWN IN SECOND CLAB:2—DISTRIBUTION OF PRE-
MIUMS IN SECOND CLASS.

VOCAL DUETT—Misses Maguire and O'Neill; ace...mr.a.
[Omani, Mal A. Duane.

IL TB.IIVATOILE—Mitnee Keogh, M'Clooky, E. Coograye,
and Myers.

JUVENILE CHORUS-151148es Maher, A. Dunne, Wil-
4liam4, M'Clinn, O'Neil, Applebee, Quigley, A. Itifila, L.
Lauth' Reynolds, 0. Loath, Al Oirr, id'UloJkey, Huffy, E.
Keoghand N. Minton.
nIIOIIEMIAN MARCH—Misess Maguire, Drunker and
Johnson.

ITALIAN ESSAY—MiIs M Carthy.
80.0—Miss Johnston; accompaniment, Mies Cunning-

ham.
CROWN IN THIRD CLASP—DISTRIBUTION OF PRE-

MIUMS IN THIRD CLASS.
VOCAL DUETT—Misses Johnston E; Maguire; accompa•

nlmeut, Mias Drunker.
BANJO GOITSCHAIJK—Miss Magnin,.
CONVERSATION ON THIS FASHIONS, by a former

pupil of the Academy—Mims Weitzel, E. Cosgra,o, Wise,
Maher and TaaKoo.

SUICITANS A 'TERRA—Misses Maguire, E. Cosgrave,
Jehneton, O'Neill, Keogh, Wise, Cost. Weitzel, Mllinn,
O'Hara, M. O'Neill, Duane, ki'ClonkAy, IS:tinker, Navarre,
Clarke, Myers, Crouseand Li:lad.

VALEDiorollx—Miss M'Cabo.
NA'CIuNAL WM—L.II6SOR E. coograve. Johnston,

O'Neill, Keogh, Riffle, WilP, &reline, Coat, O'Neill,
O'Hara, 'Dunne, Moore, M'C'oBkey, Drunker, Navarre,
Clarke, M'Carthy, Myers mad Crouse; an:..im.aulnient, Miss
Kitten.

MALOH—Mleees Maguire, O'Hara, .I.4ham, M'Llabe, E.
Cosgrave cod Keogh.

Tab: fiAILLWAD CONVErtiTIOPi AT
ktUFFALO.

The Railroad Convention at Buffalo, held
on Juno 30th, was attended by a large num-
ber of delegates. The following corporations
were represented:

Now York Central—Erastus Corning, Presi
dent; Dean Richmond, C. Vibbard, S. Chedell
S. Drullard, J. E. Gray, J. Collamer.

New York and Erie—Charles Moran, Presi
dent; Daniel Drew, C. J. Brown, B. F. Blanch
ard.

Beaton and Worcester —U. Twitchell, Pree
dent.

Western (Mass.)—H. Gray, Superintendent;
Charles Hudson, E. 8.. Tinker.

Pennsylva, lia Central—W. B. Foster, Vio9
President; Thomas A. Scott, Superintendent;
L. L. Houpt, H. H. Houston, W. H. Holmes.

Buffalo and Erie—Goo. Palmer, President ;
R. N. Brown, Superintendent; D. Richmond.

Great Western (Canada)—C. J. Brydges,
Managing Director; Thomas Reynolds.

Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati—L. M.
Hubby, President; 11. C. Marshall.

Sandusky, Dayton and piacin,nati—E. P. Wil-
liams, W. B. Spaulding.

Michigan Central—J. W. Brooks, President;
R N. Rico, Charles E.., Noble, George Wil-
liams, Jr.

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago—G. W.
Cass, President; J. J. Houston.

Buffalo, New York and Erie—A. D. Patohin,
Charles G. Miller.

Cleveland and Toledo—-
intendent.

Steubenville and Indiana—Thomas L. Jewel
Hudson River—Samuel Sloan, President.
Little Miami, C. and X—J. Durand, Supo

intendant.
Lexington, Ky.—Charles Hudson.
Burlington and Missouri River—J. N. Den

son

-E. B. FrAinips, Super

Per,plo'eLine Steamers—lsaac Newton.
On motion, J. W. Brooks, Esc'', of the Miehi-

gan Central road, was called to the chair, and J.
Durand, of the Little Miami, Columbus and
Xenia railroad, was appointed Secretary.

Mr. Twitohell, of the Boston and Worcester
la ad, desired to know the amount of capital of
the dlfferent railroads represented, and made a
motion to the effect that this information he ob-
tained. The motion was carried.

Mr. Twitohell stated that ho was disposed to
respond to this call, in order to stop a ruinous
state of things. Lie thought that the propertyin their hands was not theirs to throw away.
lie had learned-that the faro had been reduced
by the Now York and Erie road, and he was una-
ble to say what bad caused the difference. lie
was not aware that any excuse had boon given by
the New York and Erie road for reducing the
fare. A general dispositioa had been manifested
to give that road all the advantages which could
be reasonably expected. lie was in favor of
the reduction of all outbid unnecessary expen-
ses, and approved the action of the Convention
in favor of doing away with all unnecessary
competition in regard to the solicitation of pas-
sengers and trade.

Mr. Case,of the Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne
Railroad thought the gentleman last on the floor
had stated the matter under consideration fully.
He had no knowledge whatever of the reason
which hadinduced the New York and Erie Rail-
road to reduce the fare, and supposed that-the
whole matter web covered by the Cleveland Con-
vention

lie did not know that the New York, and Eriewas governed by adequate considerations, butthought that if its managers had consulted thepwr oouele dedsien tgathoaf t the C ywlea vr e elawur donC goa nra nwtioctunidthr eey.trace their steps

resentedrTwiwtthe Up.wards ofthat atwaloaahnutnodfreedaPanitadirep-0 (L. said
four-teen millions of dollars, and if we are consider-ate but a moment, it would bo seenwaphawny

t alawmmense amount of moneeyeuwttageHe had attended a meetingit was shown that alargo amnuntof
iuNow
being thrown away.

Yorkfreight hadbeen carried at a great loss of money, fie bad

soon nothing which led him to suppose there was
anything which could not he arranged. He was
glad that the New York and Erie was represent-
ed. That road appeared to be at fault. Ho
would not defend the management of any road.
lie simply hoped that some-plan might beadopt-
ed whioh would prove agreeable to all con-
cerned, and thus settle the competition without
any disastrous results.

Mr. Chedell from the Now YorkCentral, hoped
that a committee would be appointed, either as
a suggestion or ati a motion, if in order, to reme-
dy the grievances complained of.

Mr. Cass, of the Fort Wayne Sr. Chicago
moved an amendment that the gentlemen who
called the Convention lay the subject matter of
of their greivances before the Convention.

Mr. Twlehell suggested that the committee be
appointed excepting the Central railroad line.

Judge Jewett, of the Steubenville and Indiana
Railroad, said the parties had called together a
large number of delegates. There was a diffi-
culty between certain pities, and he hoped that
those who had been instrumental in calling a
Convention would suggest a committee to arrange
matters.

Mr. Case explained the object of hie resolu
on.
Mr. Sloan of the Hudson River Railroad

moved that Mr. Moran be added to the corn
mittee.

Mr. Cass accepted the amendment.
Mr. Moran said that any explanation which

he had to make would be made on the proper
occasion.

Mr. Cass hoped that the whole subject would
be brought before the Convention. Ho thought
it was sufficiently evideLt that the Erie road
would not go before the Convention.

Mr. Moran said he represented a large amount
of property, and the question with him was
whether the western roads would control the
eastern roads, or whether the eastern roads
would control the western roads.

Mr. Jewett moved to lay the motion on the
table.

Messrs. Chodell and Cass opposed the motion.
Mr. Moran said that ho had seen this attempt

to pb.toh up matters again. Whenever the New
England roads gut into difficulty, they settled it
among themselves, and whenever the western
roads got into any similar difficulty, it was settled
in the same way. He claimed that the Erie Rail-
road had abundant cause. They had tried in
every way to adjust the difficulties, without sue
cess, and he was not prepared' to say that he
would submit to any outside dictation whatever.

Mr. Sloan moved to lay the motion on the
table.

The question was taken, when there appeared
a difficulty in deciding the oount. The ayes and
noes were called according to the roads, and the
same was carried—ayes, 10; noes, 4.

Mr. Houston thought that a great deal of talk
had been used without any good, and he believed
that the Convention should proceed with its busi-
ness.

After some further unimportant bueinesolle
Convention adjourned till 2.:3 , o'oloek.

AFTERNOON HEBBION
The Convention met, and devoted some time

in discussing free passes.
On motion of E. P. Williams, the following

Committee of Conference 17R8 appointed to re-
port this evening:

G. W. Cass, Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chi-
cago Railroad ; C. J. Bridges, William Hubby,
Daniel Drew, lease, Newton.

Adjourned until eight o'clock this evening.
Convention re assembled at 7 P. M.
Mr. Cass, from the Committee on Conference,

reported the following
June 30, 1858

It is the opinion of your Committee that posi-
tivo evidence has been adduced'Aihowing a viola-
tion either on the part of the-New York and
Erie or New York Central Railroads, of the con-
tracts formerly existing between said Companies ;
and your Committee believe that the recent
great reduction of passenger fare on the part of
the New York and Erie was induced by un-
founded reports, and misapprehension on the
part of the New York Central or other roads,
and not from any etate:of facts—and therefore
earnestly recommend to these roads to meet to-
gether in a spirit of conciliation and adjust the
difference between them, and restore again re-
munerative rates and good feeling ; and that in
case of failure on the part of esid road, to ad-
just existing difficulties and restore the elate of
fare, your Committee recommend to the roads
represented to put in force the 13th article of
tho Cleveland Convention of October 14, 1857,
against all roads who<idiall persist in keeping
the rates of fare below the established rates
and that a special committee of three be ap-
pointed to agree and publish details of the man-
ner of putting into operation the said J2th reso-
lution of the Cleveland Convention.

G. IV. CASS,
L. M. Himßr,
C. T. BItYDGES,
I. NEWTON.

A discussion ensued between Messrs. Moran,
Judge Jewett, Cass, Twitohell and Drullard, du-
ring which the latter, in behalf of the New York
Central, denied that any provocation had been
given in regard to the reduction of freigh.s. He
defended the Central Road at length, and said
that perhaps some variations from the established
rates had been made, but that in all oases a heavy
discount had been made by the New York and
Erie.

Mr. ➢loran defended the New York and Erie.
Ho said that no read in the country was more in-
t*rested than his, in keeping up the rates of
tariff, but that it had been impossible to keep
any tariff of rates in force. Ho said that away
out in Southern Ohio and in other localities he
had found circulars and other manifestos dis-
tributed, reduoing the freight and placing the
whore eastern railroads at the mercy of the New
York Central.

Mr. Cass offered the following:
Resolved, That the New York and Erie Rail-

road Company be requested to advance its pas-
senger rates to the price charged'prior to the re-
cent reduction, which shall remain unchanged
till the 15th day of July next.

Resolved, That a committee of
pointed by this Convention, whose duties shall
be to inquire into all the difficulties existing be-
tween the said railroads.

A long discussion ensued, during which Mr.
Moran, in reply to some remarks offered by
Messrs. Case, Twitchell and Jewett, said that he
protested against the whole action of the Con-
vention ; that he would not be bound by it, and
that the New York and Erie would endeavor to
work for its own interest, no matter what the
action—of the Convention should be. Mr. M.
further said that it had been the policy of the
New York and Erie Road from the -commence,.
ment to obtain high fares, but thal all at-
tempts at an equitable adjustment had been vio.
lated. For himself, he felt that it was for the
interest of the road, and for all the roads, to put
prices at a living rate ; but he would not be
bound by the Convention or any other body, un-
til ho saw apme disposition manifested towards
keeping faith on the part of soma other routes.

The Chair announced the following commit-
tee, in accordance with the second resolution :

Messrs. Jewett, Cass and Brydges.
Mr. Jewett endeavored to be excused. Ho

had no idea that anything could be accomplish-
ed, and he had no wish to waste time in a fruit-
less effort.

Mr. Cass said that he would go as far as any
man to restore harmony, and hoped the Judge
would assist.

Judge Jewett said that on such grounds, he
was content to do the best possible.

Various propositions and amendments were
offered, and a long discussion ensued in refer-
ence to the effect of the several clauses of the
resolutions, during which it was shown that the
Lake Shore, Cleveland and Toledo, Cleveland,
Columbus and Cinoinnati, and others vitally in•
terested in the movement, were represented in
the city, but no delegates were present in the
Convention. None of them, it was thought,
would take part in the proceedings or be bound
by the action of the Convention.

Mr. Moran protested against the action of the
Convention, and claimed that ha would not he
bound by it in any respect,

The resolutions were finally passed, and on
motion the Convention adjourned sine die.

WWHAT OUR NEIGHBORS YOP De. NI,L ANTI'S
eELEIIILATED LIVER PILLS.

NNW Yous, August 30,1332
We, the undersigned, having made trial of Dr. !inane's

Celebrated Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming Brea. Pitt.
burgh, Pa., must acknowledge that they are the t est medi•
vine f.r Sick Headache, Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,
that wo have ever need. We take pleasure in recommend-
lag them to tbo public; and are confident, that if those
who are troubled with any of the above complaints will
give them a fair trial, they will not hesitate to a:knowledgo
their beneficial effects. MRS. HILL, East Troy,

MYS. STEVENS, West Troy.
Ray- Purchasers will bo careful to aak for aDr. EPLANE'S

CELEBRATEDLIVER PILLS, manufactured by PLFAITNG
BRCS., of Plttaburgb, Pa. There aro otherPile purporting
tobe Liver Piits, now beforethe publio. Dr. IVLatio'sgenuine
Liver Pills, also hisftlebratedVermifuge,cau now be hadat
ihu respectable drug stores. Hone genuine rettheret the sign•
turn nj 1481 I.ly2llwdawl FLEMING DROzi.

IRE WORKS—A general assortment of
H. P. Dlehes celebrated works for sale by

REYMBR A ANDERSON,
No, 89 Wood street,

Opposite the St. Charles Rotel.

TAR CANDLES.-75 boxes extra Ada-
k, mantine Star Candles, warranted superior to any In
the market, on fiend and for sale by

my/11 B, o.g J. H. OAWINII,

Atenol Ovek*Exertiori.
Severe or long. sustained thought is injurious,

both by the dire:et over.*itement of the brain,
and by leaving Jess inirvects energy available for
carrying ou the lar4argOital processes. Oc-
casional strain"-t.4,thtpmifid may be littlefelt in
health; when the ogre 'of nature are quickly
restored by food, 'red; e14p,,,and variety of oc-
cupation. In tit4,.:3lowever, over exertion of
thought will tell •dnfavofably on the strongest
constitution. Literary men and others rho are
subject to constant mental feAlgue are rarely
healthy or long-kivad,'o.xcept through extraordi-
nary care and p4nleucc, far which such persona,
with all their knoiledecare seldom remarka-
ble. It is very cptamqn Ago fold hard students
and laborious thinkers,,mett offeeble or irritable
nerves, and general ability of system. The
same wearing effoot\of 'the; mind appears in the
fate ofthose who 114.0beOu.precociously clever or
studious: Life isfaidrally short when the men-
tal faculties are eaVY developed and imprudent.
ly tasked in youth.;, 'lf life isprolonged under
intellectual strainiAtit;isalmost always in weak-
ness and discomfort' \ There are also dangers to
health in the opposit extreme of indolence and
inactivity of mind: It is with the mind very.
much as with the bay, moderate exercise is
conducive to health, +Nth over-fatigue or inac-
tivity are both unfaVerable.

:Verna its Loudon.
The London IVeekly—iintssays that the young

milliners and dress makers of that city are con-
demned to sixteen, seventeen aud-eighteen hours
of toil out of the twenty-four in each day,,and
night. Their work iscarried on in crowdetTun-
ventilated rooms, wheie their frames are kept
bent at their labor until their eyes ache and their
limbs refuse to do their duty. They have a
short painful life and atiC eorly grave. In a re-
cent speech, L^rd Shaftesbury said that many
of these young women had been trained gently
and tenderly, in delicate ancidt.appy homes, pos-
sessing all the virtues and tendorues3 that belong
to the female sex, and rendered by those very
oharaoterics more obedient, moreunmurmuring,
more slavishly subject to the tyranny of those
who areput over them. Iris lordship adds that
they have no alternate between submission and
the street dot and then asks "13 the condition
of such young women one whit better than the
condition of the most wretched slave in the South-
ern States cf America?" '

lionAcr; Walpole tells a good story of a Lord
:layer of London in Lis time, nho, hating heard
that a friend had had the small- pox twice, and
died of it, inquired if ho died the first or second
time.

GEN. Lee one clay found Dr. Cuttitig, the ar-
my surgeon, Nvlio was a handsome and dressy
man, arranging his cravat complacently before
a glass. "Cutting," said he, "you must be the
happiest man in creation." "Why," replied
Lee, "because you are in love with yourself,
and have not a rival ou the earth."'

THE LATENT NE `/ S
BY TELEGRAPH,

From. St. Louis.
ST Louis, July 2.—Our despatches from Leav-

enworth are to the 30th ult. by United States
Express Company to Booneville. They say that
telegraphic advices had been received at Fort
Leavenworth from Washington announcing the
departure of a special messenger with despatches
from the War ll,Tartmentfor Gee. Harney. Oa
the receipt of the despatches, which are under-
stood to relate to the division of the columns
now on the march, an express will bo sent for-
ward immediately to overtake headquarters,
which were last reported within forty- miles of
Fort Kearney.

The advices from Fott Laramie to the 18th
contain nothing of interest. Gen. Denver is ex-
pected at the Garrison to,day, and on his arrival
will be received with military honors. His visit
is undoubtedly connected with the '6077 of con-
certing measures to replace them. It is said
that the Governor deprecates the removal of the
force from the Fort, and does not deem the
proper morurit to have arrived for cuch action.

The notes of the American Bank of Baltimore
are reported insolvent. They have bhun exten•
sively in. circulation in the Territory. 'Theaaper
is held in this city to a largefolonht.

A despatch from St. Jocaph, ae;tedett'2th,ty the U. S. Express to Booneville, tarp°
Salt Lake mail arrived to,-;111, :y brinfog tites
from Salt L.4ke city to thsvll:th inl3l(
son was to 2tart for the-Oity on,,the
3000 men in columns. The army will etitstihoValley, via Soda Springs, on Beaver river. 1901.Hoffman arrived at Camp; Scott his mot and
officers are in good eplrits. Col. Hartnett, Sec-
retary of the Territory, loft Camp Scott a. the
10th inut. for Salt Lake city.

The mail party passed about ;;GO Mormons
with horses and mules, and well armed, but they
would give no information as to where they were
going or what they intended doing. Fifty Mor-
mons Who had esouped from the valley was met
at Platte Bridge winding, their way to the States.
Twelve companies of cavalry or dragoons wete
met near Fort Laramie; passed Gen. Harney and
Col. May encampted on the Pawnee, a fork- of
the Little Blue. A large number of troops were
encamped on the Big Blue; Col. Morriaou and
command were at the Little Blue.

The report that the Mormons had removed
their families to Provo is confirmed. It is not
known whether Brigham Young accompanied
the Mormons or remained in th 3 city. The Mor-
mons have not gone either to Sonora or the Rus-
sian possesslon3, as autioipated by the authori-
ties at Washington, but would do ©o next spring
if any but Mormons were placed there to govern
them,

William M'Cann, agent of Messrs." Raman &

Mafors, vas drowned on the 17th inst. in Lara-
mie creek.

A great many deserters were met on the route
The streams are all very high and are rising

The Remains of Ex-Prestdent Monroe
NEW YORK., July 2.--Theremains of Ex-Presi-

dent Monroe were exhumed this morning in
presence of Gov. Wise, Cola Lee, Col. Blow and
Bell, of Virginia, Mr. Monroe, nephew of the
deceased, and others. The coffin is in an excel-
lent state of preservation ; it was removed to the
Church of the Ascension. During the day the
flags on the public, and other buildings and on
the shipping were at half mast. Minute guns
were fired from three o'clock till sundown. The
bells were tolled while the procession passed
down Broadway at half-past four ;o'clock, the
Bth regiment, National Grays, and a company of
the 71st regiment acting as escort. -The proem•

elan was about a quarter of a mile long, and the
sidewalks were much thronged. The procession
reached Leitz Hall at half past five o'clock,
where the remains will lay in state till to-morrow
afternoon, when the 7th regiment will take
charge of them, and leave for Richmond.

From Washingten.
WABHINNTON CITY, July 2 —The Government

has received despatches from Mr. Forsyth, Uni-
ted States Minister at Mexico, who at the latest
dates, was in correspondence with the Mexican
Government on the subjects growing out of the
tax on the property of American citizens. The
point for demanding his passport had not then
been reached.

The contracts for supplying statio'nery for the
Interior, War, and Navy Departments have been
awarded to Messrs. Blanchard Mohun ; for
the State Department to William F. =Bailey, and
for the Treasury Department to Franklin Philp.
The successful bidders are residents of Wash-
ington.

The whole number of land warrant" issued in
June were ÜB, to supply which 142,000 acres
are necessary.

The President has taken up his summer resi
deuce at the Soldier's Home, three or four milesfrom the city. The Secretary of War occupies
a house on the same premises.

Fhe Aile.ntic rßelegraph Fle et.
Sr. Jouns, N. F., 10 o'clock, P. 11.—The tel-

egraph line between this city and the Bay ofBull's Arm, at which point the cable Is to be
landed, is now ingood order. The steamer Por-
cupine is stationed off tho mouth of tho Bay,
and will remain there uutil the Niagara arrives,when ehe will pilot her in, and assist in landingthe cable. The Niagara is .momentarily ex-pected. The weather this afternoon is dull, but
not unfavorable for the telegraphic fleet.

Another Instance of the Efficacy of Baer.
have,s Holland Bitters.

N.lll. Poindexter, at Union office,September 16th,1854, nye:
"Someweeks since being seriously affected withpain bud uneasiness at the stomach, loss of appetite,and at times strong symptoms of dyspepsia, I wasinduced to try your Holland Bitters, and I feel it

an act of justice to the article, as well as for thegood of those who may be affected with like derange-
ment of the stomach, to state that the We of one
tangle bottle of this medicine proved of incalculable
benefit, having freed the stomach from all sense of
depression, and removed every symptom of dys•
pepsia. I would also remark thot two other mem.
beta of my family, who wore afflicted in a similar
manner with myself, were entirely relieved by the
lase of a single bottle each."

Caution !—Be careful to askfor .therharde Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., Co.,
N0.27 Wood street,between First and Second streets,
and Druggiata generally.

NEW IDVERTISEMENTS.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

SHOT GUNS.,
SHOOTING APPARATII S,

GUN FURNITURE,
HUNTING ACCOUTREMENTS, &c.,

In tho city to at
OARTWRIGIIT & YOUNG'S,

No. E 6 Waal street.

►4HE SUMMED RUSH FOR
WARM WEATHER CLOTHING,

Far gentlemen and boys is now at its height.
NEW STYLES, NEW GOODS.

And low prices, takes the peopTe to
011ESTEW9 GOTHIC HALL,iv 3 Ocular Wood street and Diamond

FISHING TACKLE,Gnus,
Hie;

Pletols,
Ammunition,

Gan Furniture,
Douzzles,And in abort, everything necessary for a complete sports•outfit,can be bad at BOWN h TLTLEY'SiY3 No. 116Wood street.FRUIT JARS.-,Rer" fruit preserves andpicklos—of all sites.

JAR CORlU—from .1;4 inch t 6 6 inch—for Fruit, Pre.serves end Pickle Jars.
BOTTLE WAX—For sealing Fruit, Preserves mad PickleJars. B. L. FABNESTOOK h CU,No. 60, corner of Wood and Fourth ate.

DRY GOUDS very cheap for cash.
O. HANSON LOVE,

(Formerly Love Etrotkare,)153
/IOES FOR THE FOURIII,uENTs,

LADIES,
MISSES,

YOUTHS, and
C

Of every description, CHEAP at the
EIILDSEN'S WEAR,

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
N0.17 Fifth street,je3 DIEFENBAOHER A CO.

DELLOWS, ANVILS, &c., AT AUC-
TION.—{FiII be sold on SATURDAY APTERNOON,Joky 3d, at two o'clock, at the Commercial 5%1881103M, S 4Fifth street,

2 kaperior Blackamith B llocra;
Anrilr ;

1 Screw Plato;
3 Cross Cot Sawa

P. M DAVIS, -Auctioneer
'VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.-

On TUESDAY EVENING, July 4th, HA a, eighto'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifth street,will be sold:-
37 sbaros M. & M. Bank of Pittsbiirgh.

do Pitts. Life. Firo and Muhl° Insurance Co.20 do Pittsburgh Gte Company.
24 do old stock Allegheny Bridge Company.6 do Citizen's Bank stock.

Y. Id. DAVIS, Auctioneer

11UNTER'S ROTARY MOWER ANDREAPER, on exhibition at PHELPS, PARSE 1kCO, St. Clair street. A now, and the only corroct principlefor cutting grass and grain.
State and county rights for sale.jylati Siff,VESTER SEYMOUR A ent.

R YE.-125 bush Rye for sale by
JAS. A. FETZER,.42 Corner Market and First streets

pRoDucE.-10 b ls. White Beaus;
9.. • " Mess Pork, for Tale by

11. SMITH & CO.
VOUNDRY IRON.-8O tons, for sale byjc3U HENRY H. COLLINS

lIXE-200 bbls. Louisville Lime, for sale
1Y Ijczu] HENRY H. COLLINS.

ITERRING.--50 bbls llorring-fur sale byJe3o 11. IL COLLINS
1111 fa APPLE S-100 bush., for sale by

J,20 HENRY IL COLLINS

for Bale, by
TOPS-100 various patterns

[ je3o HENRY H. COLLINS.

L"OR SALE—One Stearn Engine, Cylinder
16 inches iu di.mater, 4% foot stroke, with 2 Cylinder

Boilers B'2 inches in diameter, h) feet In length, with fire
front; Fly Wheel 16 feet in diameter. For price and tame,inquire of B. C. 8 J. H. IitIWYBR,

jolt) No. 47 Wood street.

iADIES' KID GLOVE CONGRESS GAIT-
EitS, with and without heels, at the People's Shbe

.Storo, No. 11 Fifth street. DIFFENBACLIEIt Itt CU.

GENT'S CONGRESS GAITERS CIIEAP,
at the People's Shoe store, N0.17 fifth stroot.

I/MENEM:Ma lc CO.

VELL U Al COPYING BOOKS.—Those
books poraesi groat advantages over any other's;

the paper being thick and strong mill not tear when wet.
It takes a most perfect impression and la convenient to refer
to. When once in use their superiority is apparent. Sold
by W. U. JOLINS.TOV Sr. op.,

JO Stationers, b 7 Wood st.___

FIRE CRACKERS-300 boxes No. 1 Gold
Ju.t rocbived ond for dalo by

REIMER ct ANDERSON,
39 Wood strc•et.

'5OO 000 ENVELOPES, Buff and Ca
nary, jaat teeeived and for sale othe`Stationery Store of •W. B. HAVEN,

Ja26 Corner Market and Foond streets._

,f:LA,VeRING EXTRACTS—A large Eup•
ply of.Trost,u & Merrill's celebrated flavoring ex-

tractal.falife-crettto,cakes, ples,Stc., constantly on Mad, at
.10,933241,1, 1,RM1NG'0, • -

Cflittcte !Arca.

AYBol‘f'S SYRINGES—I have this day
received another supply of these celebrated Syringes

pronounced ty physicisns to be superior to any other now
In use. Persons wishing an arttie of this kind, should call
and ore nine rey stock before purchasing elsewhere.

JOSEPII I?L.EMING,
.jet ,9 Corner Diamond and Itlarket street.

BALM OF 1000 FLOWERS—For sale a
JOSEPH FLENISLNITS,

jag Corner Diamond and Market street.

S. HAVEN'S Elastic Steel Pens justv• aceived, and for sale at the Stationery Store,
je2o Noe. 31, 33 and 35 Market street.

TYPE METAL, just received and for Fate,
by W. S. RAVEN,

Stationer and Printer,
Corner Market and Second streets.

virlllE FRANKLIN ALM A.NAO FOR 1859.
IL —This well-known and popular annual, formerly pub-lished hy Johnston A Stwokton, after a lapse of years, will

again shortly be issued. The circulations as formerly willbe made by too skillful mathematician, Sanford 0. 11111,Esq., who will also prepare for its pages such reading mat.ter as will make it au entertaining and instructive maga-zine. Bosides the reliable astronomical calculations, a nowand ingenious table of time, an accurate method of drawingmeridian lines, and other matters of permanent value willbe added.
Orders of book sellers and other dealers are colicited Inadvance of publication, as but one edition will be printed,and orders will be tided according to priority.

WM. G. JOHNSTON &
Publidiers, Printers, Btationsio, and Blank Book Makers,57 Wood street, Pittsburgh. je23

WOOL WANTED—The highest marketprice paid for fanners wool, by
JAMES A. FIITZEII,

je22 Corner Ifarket and First etrepts.y AY & BRO.'S PRINTING INKS—nold
.11,4 by [mail J. IL IVELDIN.

AKE FlBll.-
, 150 Half Bblo. White Fish;

140 " " Trout;
100 " " lierriug ;

SU " Balmou ;
" Pickerel;

Just received and for sale by
jell HENRY H. 001.1. INS,

E.l, ELIVERED EVERY MORNING.-
Forney's Press, Public Ledger, N. Y. Times, Herald

and Tribune, and the Cincinnati Commercial,are delivered
in everypart of the city. Trade supplied by leaving youraddress at RUNT & MINER,

jel2 Masonic Hall.
DLANTATION SUGAR it MOLASSES-

-100 Mids. frilly fair and prime N. O. Sugar ;
000 bbis, oak cooperage, prime N. 0. Molasses;
b 0 " St. James S. H. Molasses, now landing and

for sale, by MILLER & RIOKETSON,
rat-25 Non. TA and 22a Liberty 'street.

-WEB FREN(.III BRANDY, for medicinal
Ja. purposes, by tho beta, or gallon, at

LIAIVORTII
05 Cororr of 'Diamond and Diamond alley.

ELLUM COPYING BOOKS—For sale by
j619 J. 8.. WELDIN.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE-
ADwelling House and two large lota, with good im-

provomette, immediate pessession. Price, SIBCO.
. A Farm of303 acres, 40 improyed, all prima tact] onemile from Fayette Spr:nge. Price, SO per acre.

A valuable property at Lawrenceville, in complete order,
good location, immediate posseskon—s3soo.A section ofchoice land in Franklin county, lowa, in
good location—s2,6oper acre. S. CUMIN= It SON,

je2o 51 Market street.

JJOINT BOX FACTORY.-
111:1831A & GIITENDOR.F

Have Just fitted up in complete order, now machinery of thelatest improvement, for tho manufacture of 80X133 of every
&sedation. We are prepared to make to order at short no•
tire, Boxes euitablo for 2oap and Candles,Packing 1301es forHardware, Variety Goode, Looking Glass and Picture Fra mes
Eta Orders premrtly BUed. mattlfina

DRIED APPLES-50 buehele Dried Ap
plea, jutrucairod and for Gale by

McCANDLESS, MI ANS & CO.,
Corner Wood and Water streets

1iBAGS DriedLAGAgr3s,Cofo gar HIV?' CO.,
Noa. 18 sod al Wood strootmr24

pDINT BOX FACTORY.-
BUSIIA GUTIONDORF

MantActuro to order, BOXES suitable En. Soap and Candies,
Hardware and Variety aocda, etc., etc.

WI. Orders promptly myt/ly

j-UST received another assortment of noors
land8110ES, consisting of Ladies' Heel Boots and Slip-

per; Gent's, Boys's Youth's, and a largo variety of Chil-
dren's Fancy Shoes. Picas° give us a call, at the Cheap
Cash Store of JOSEPH. H. BORLAND,

jel.9 ' 93 Market street, second door from Fifth.

DWELLING HOUSE cn Third street
fa for rout. S. CUTUBERT & SON,
.1,23 61 Market street.

$3,500 LAWRENCEVILLE PRa•
9 PETTY FOR BALE—A. two story

brick house ofball, good cellar, wash house, stable, carriage
horse, coal bones, etc., choice fruit trees, apple, pear, plum,
cherry and quince. Great variety ofBowers and shrubbery.
The lot has afront of 83 foot on Ewalt street by 140 deep
to Chesnut street. Terms easy.

jP2B B. CUTHBERT & 8017,-81 Market at.
A WNING RODS-1 set Awning Rods, for

41_ sale by (j625) HENRY U. COLLINS.
11.01=t D411,77.1r1 JAMES E. 13.1111DING

ROBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Grocers, Commissionand Forwarding Merchants and

Dealers in Produce and PitbMargh hianntacturee, No. 251
Mintyarrest. Pittantab. Pa. DovS.W
QCHENCK'S PIILMONIO SYRUP. A

large supply of this celebrated remedy, for Coughs,
Colds,and Consumption, received this des, by

JOLUIPLI FLBMING,
4529 Ctarner Manuaand Mirka

DINES-500 Pines jubt received by Ex-
press, for stile by NUMMI. dt AN/MI.BON.

No. 89 Wood street,
jy2 . Opposite St. Charles Hotel.

POTATOES-150 bushels White Neshan-
nock Putatoe ,

justreed and for sale by
JAS. A. FETZER,

jy2 Corner Marketand First streets.

IOpEDFORD SPRINGS.—This- well-known
jij • and delightful SUBRIER RESORT will ba openedfor
the reception of Visitors on the 10th of June,and kept open
until the let of October.

The new and spacious buildings erected last yeararo now
fully completed, and the wholeestablishment has Leon furn-
ished in superior style, and the accommodations will be of
a character not excelled In any part of the United States.

The Hotel will be Ander the management of Mr, A, G.
ALLEN, whose experience, courtops manners, and atten-
tion to his guests give be amplest assurance of comfort and
kind treatment.

In addition to the other means of access, it is deemedpro-
per to state that passengers can reach Bedford bya daylight
ride from Charobersburg.

The Company have made extensive arrangements to sup-
ply dealers and individuals with "BEDFORD WATER," by
tho barrel, carboy, or in bottles, at the following prices, at
the springs, viz

For a barrel, (Alnlberry,) $4 00
" (Oak,) 00

" " (Mulberry,) 303
" (Oak,) 2 00

Carboy, JO gallons 2 25
Bottles, 1 1./f, pint, dozen 150

The barrels are carefully prepared, so that purchasers
may depend upon receiving the Water fresh and sweet.

AU communications should be addressed to
THE BEDiORD MINERAL SPRINGS 00,

Bedford county. Pa.

Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment.
VOR THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

Wane, located at RAYSYLLLE STATION, on the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, ten Miles
West of the city. For the healthful exerciso and aransument
of patients, and others friendly to the system, who may
wish to speed come time with us, wuhave lately erected a
flue GYMNASIUM and BOWLING ALLEY.

Address Boa 134-1, Pittsburgh, Pa
raylectj y 20u a

J. ithavaßD, DI D., t nhygetanlU. VHDASIO, M. D. f'

WOOL WANTED-
-100,000 Ib3. Wool Wanted at ddl4hDat cahh

MICIIOOO/i, CO.,
12 Second btroet, and 15t Front.

prices, by
Je2l:lmilaw

A FEW MORE OF THOSE
SOILED StIOES LEFT,

Which W 6 are selling at less than anat. Call soon and se
cute a Bargalu at the Cheap CashFlora of

JOSEPH 11. BORLAND,
je3o 98 Market street, two doom from Fifth.

FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY.-
, A largo lot of

GENT'S, LADIES', MISSES, BOYS' YOUTH'S AND
CHILDREN'S FANCY SHOES,

Which will be sell low for Cash, at the Cheep Caah Store o
JOSRDII. H. BORLAND,

98 Marketstreet, two doors from Fifth.

CLOSING OUT SOME MEN & BOYS'

Palm Leaf and Leghorn Hats,
At Ic, than cost, at , JOS. U. BORLAND'i,

No 93 Market at , two doors from Fifth

SUCIARS,
FOR PRESER,VING,

VER Y CHEAP, A

JAYNES' 7 1EA. STORE,

No. 38 Fifth street

COMPOUND EXTRACT OF ROOTS FOR
making Baer, a healthy beverage. It ispeculiarly

efficacious in ecorhatto affections, eruption of the skin, and
all diseases arising from impurities of the blood. It le ono
of the most popular articles in the market, wherever ft has
been introduced. One bottle, which coats 25 cents, wi
make ten gallons of Boer. For rile by

B. L. FAHNESTOON. & CO..
No. 00. Corner Wood and Fourth eta.

PIANOS 1 PIANOS 1
An additional stock. of Pfi11:110 Fortes Crow! ' fthe celebrated Factories of

STEINWAY A SONS, NEW YORK;
ALSO,

NIINNB & CLARK, NEW YORK.Has just been L eeelved, and the attention of purchasers di
ratted thereto. H. KLEBER & BRO.,Bola A gents fur the above celebrated Pianos,

Nu. 53 Fifth street.

FLOUR. -40 bbls. choice superfine for sale
by JAS. A. FDTZEII,le3 Corner Market and First sta.

Suaniner Lager Beer.
TIIE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO

inform his friends and the public in general, that ha
le in the daily receipt of this delicious Beer, from the well-
known Brewery of J. N.Straub, Allegheny City, It having
been pronounced to be the beat that was manufacturedherefor many years,CLEAR, TASTEFUL and PURE. Give mea call andtry it. JOAN ROTH,

—ap24:tf At his old stand, No. 2d Diamond.
OHN TIIOI!di'SUN & --Have justtty receivod and for eale, a large lot of

Einglith Vonitlan Rod,
Rochelle Ochre'

Vermont Ochre,
French Zinc,

American Zinc,
Whlto Leadand

Whiting', atal 0 195 Thfrd glue

INDIA RUBBER DOOR MATS—The bestg, cuticle in use, for aalo at tho India Rubber Depot, of
J. .1g IL PHILLI.N.4,

all , 2d and 24 Ft Olafr street.

GENT'S WEAR.-
rOll PAP.e 4 Gent's Patent Leather Gaiters;

-4 Gent's Patent Loather Oxfords; .1

11 Gent's Calf Boots ; tl
Gent's Fine Flippers.

•u CIIIIAP.
AT TERI PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,

Jel2 No. 17 Fifth etreet, DIFFENBACIREIt ac CO___

STATIONERY FOR OFFICE USE—A
largo supply of Staple and Fancy Stationery, for of.

ficea, banks, etc.,for tale by ( jel9) J. It. WELDIN.

GENTS' SHOES AND GAITERS
L C
A II
D E
I A
E

P M
A f

0 H EA P
PEOPLE'S

SHOE STORE,
No. 17 ESTE( 8T

OHILDEENS' SIIOE3
'jell

F, OROSS BAKER'S COD LIVER oIL,CI for sale by (ja2ll) B. L. FAIINESTOCK & 00.

SUNDRIES.-6000 Ibe.Conntry Bacon ;
12 kegs Packed Butter ;
76 bushels Briblat Dried Apples;
25 16 61 6 ‘ Peaches ;

100 barhehi lied Potatoes;
iioo " Mixed "

Just received and for sale by JAB. A. PITZBB,
tuyBl Corner Marketand Second eta

CIREAM CANDIES-2000 lbs. Bon Bon,
ta•earo, Mg, Date, Chocolate, Walnut, Jelly Oakes

Strawberries, Cream Almonds, made daily, and for mdo by
REIMER k ANDERSON,

No. 89 Wood street,
Opposite ttro Bs. Charles

'EW FABRICS IN DRESS 000DS.-11 A. A. MASON h CO., £m.,170. 25 Bilth Eltreet,
Are now opening rich

Dread Ms,
Bernges

lito2
Grip/idles,

• Paris Brilliants,Autt a *lndict [election of EPEIING SHAWLS. (Ka

INSIJR►NCE
ktARMERS' AND MECHANICS'

. W . c i:,'lattA,N_ D,, cniAltilik. INSIIIANOB COMPAN.0 zik. -4ND AND WALNUT STRUTS,
Pllll.AntaLtbarA.Privanutlair icu,o nlyag7ss3o tn,

ti 0. ed -11-; ATEa smarmin'tfth4,eurfeiAlbloalen,guelyiJt,„wrill,,ehoTril°l3:: aju.lll.lUnNTEllit. raid 4iiii 6ttP lit'a1863 1 I ''''' "4' 3,,,,,, Iboes to Apt 1.Herbert Goodal $ boo 00 .
Win. Bidden .....

...... ow 00Promit Wolff 403 IA
M. Haas 1116 eU
W. W. APOregur.... 800
John Beath 117 CAI
J. J. Ilona° Sr C 0..... 320 07
Newinycr A draft...1,082 72
JohnThompson 200 00
lleury Foldbasoh.. 20 00
JohnWatson 2J 00
J. M. Bass 10 00
Phelps, Carr A C0.... 4,600 00
J. I. House A C0...... 01 00
Jas. Woods, Esq.— 29 001Wm. M'Cully& C0...2,679 17
James Mellinger 1,000 00
W. M'Celly A Co' 760 00

Total
STAY/107 PENNSYLVANIA.,

City of Pittsburgh, 8.3. 5Bofors me, an Alderman in and for said city, pert-ono-14came Thonn-s .1. Bunter, Agont of the Partners and M.
chained' Ineurance Company, who being doly stroini'Mr•
cording to law, Both dopes,' and say that the forogena
statement is ttuo. T13.0.3. J. IiUNTEII, Agent.

Sworn and subJalbed before me, April 7, 1853.
ap23 LEOSAAD S. *TOWNS, Alderman._

B. um 4 . ....4 16811ltoch'r 58 00
... -

....-..1 15 00J. 11,..v.ard & C0.......8,500 00W. bliwo.tti, Rag..., 4125 AJ. 51.1rwin, 1360 00Edw. Sponco, Rag._ 51 00C. 11. Yucalreu ...

".. 851 30I±3agbAi ltlettaxd'ia 103 c3OBrower, 111thl & CO.. e,
R. lien d; C.)

.._
......- 454 WIWm. sl'Lleudry 91 58IR. Bill Ca 4.11

Song A Co 38 0
Salvago ou stkatuur uArcola
Adatac Dl'Clinteck 49 0600D.Barnard

$20,107 84

ocilttiV7AB.E. DIV'VETAIL
SAFETY INSUBANCE 'COMPANY!
INCORPORATED.: BY TILE LEGISLATURE OF FUN

13 YLYANIA, it 3 5.
OP/7CA S. E. CORNER THIRD AND li'ALNia

„PHILADELPHIA.
ritfAiliblE INSURANCE'.

ON USSltid. 1.thiRGO, To all p.arta of tha warla.
INLAND INSURANCES

Onfloods, by River, Canals,Lakes, and Land Carriage! ta
all parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally.
On Stored,Dwelling !louses, /to. •

•

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY.
November 2, 1867.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Reid Estate 15101,380 cre
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137,011 NIB.
titeek in Banks, Railroads and Insurance} 10,008 00
• Companies13111 a Receivable 0u0,29 a ea
Cash on hand as,so:a ea
Balance in hands of Agents, Premiums)

on Marine Policies recently issried,oni- 03,730 01
other debts duo the Company

Subscription Notes 100,000 Oa

10:41783 31

DIDBUROItti.
James 0. Hand,
Theophilue Paulding,
James Tragnair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
J. P. Penhton,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Samuel E. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
James B. !Saarland,
Thomas Q. nand,
Robert Bruton, Jr.,
John B. Sculpt°, Pittsburgh
D. T. Bic gan,
J. T. Logan
WI& biA.B. IN, President.

Want.

William Martin,
Joseph H. eau!,
Edmund A. Bonder,
John U. Davis,
Jaw R. Palmas,
°corgi) G. Leiper,
SldwardDarlington,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
William 0. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Bpencer Mollvaln,
Charles Holley,
H. JonesBrooks,
Jacob P. Jones,

TEM. 0. MED, Vice Presl4
limn Lim:was, Secrotar

P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
96 Water street, Pittsburgh

rill II V, G.REAT.IVESTERN
a Fire and Marine Insurance Cods

OF. PHILADELPHIA.
Office in Company's Building, No. 403 Walnut,

Corner of Fourth Street.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL......,
Capital paid in
'Surplus, Jarlary lit, 1858,

$ 500,000
4'222,300 00
.. 65;277 05

FIRE INSURA NOE--Llmltedor Perpetual.
$217,574

NAItINi INSURANCE, on Velibiti, Cargo and Frolgha
INLAND LNBURADICII by Rivers, Cauala, Lalcos and

Laud Carriages

DIRECTORS:
•Charles 0. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street. .:;"

William Dulling, 1610 Pine street.
Alexander Whithlen, Merchant, 18 NorthScout.
Isaac liazleharet, Attorney and Counsellor.
John 0. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter & Co.
H. Tracy, firm of Tracy Co., Goldsinith'e
John R. AleOurdyt firm of Jones, White & McCurdyThollitll 1.. Gillespie, thin. of Gillespio A Zoller.
James D. smith, firm of James B. Smith. & Co.
Non. floury AL Buller, °nice 227 Pouch Third street.
John 0. Vogdea, office corner of Seventh and Bansoin.
James Weight, late Cashier Bank of Tioga.
allied Telc. calico Cairo City Property.
Jona J. kiucum, Utliee 22d south d etreot.

0. LATII.2OP, President.
W. lia.R.LINtl, Vice President

LEWIS GREJORY, i„ ,raLIC-1 vwCe, o utoil eh,t,..vu4 Vico YLs't, JJAMES IVBIGHT, secretary mud Trtasnrer.
R. R. 12.1011ARtitkiiit, Aeatstant Perretary,

W. POINDENTISR, Agent.
97 Water strict, Pittmburili.

Pennsylvania Insurance c ompany.
OF PIT '.12 613-U Rp 11.

N. 63 iii-'oi,rth streat.
D/B,ROTOBSt.

JacobPainter, J. P. Tanner, Goo. W. San,
Body Patterson, O. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,.W, H Mcßride, Jas, 11. Iloptins, Wade Ilampton,I. OriEr Boron!, Cantor, Robert Patrick,A. O. Sampson, J. 11. Jones, • John Taggart,Henry Sproul, • Nich's Voeghtly,
Chartered Capital gt3 00,000

VIDE AND DIAIIINE RISKS TAKEN, ci all deacriptione
orricnne: •

President—A. A. CARRIER.
Vice Presldeut—BODY PATTERSON. •

&SO Secretary and Treasarer—L OMER SPROUL.

MONONGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP PITTSBURGH.
JAML,'S A EUTOIII.?CIi, frealdent;

EMERY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
OFFICE—No. 98 Wittzr Strasti

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS ..+lt MIRE At
MARINE lIISSIB

ASSETS—MAY 20rn, 1858.
Stock, Due Bins, payable on demand, secured by two

approved names. 4140,000 00Premium Notes.... ......... .......................47,003 29Bills Receivable 0,366 21
115 shares Mechanics' Bank stook, cost 0,165 00

50 do Bank of Pittsburgh do do 2,750 0043 do Exchange Bank du do 2,060 00
190 do Oltizons' Bank do do ---•• 5,175 00
Balance of Book Accounts, 8,060 89
°Lace Furniture. 690 88
(lash 15,853 78

$237,710 65
zranotoas

James A. Hutchison. George A. Berry,
Wm. B. Holmes, Robert BalzaLl,
William Rea, Thouma 8. Clarke,Wilson Miller, John Al'Devitt,mr2.11 Wm. A. Caldwell.
A. A. CSiRRIER a. HtU.,

TITTSBURGH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Capital Represented, 0a,000,00u.OOMPANIEB 02 1.11011262 81:ANDLNG, Char') red
Pennsylvania and other Mates.RUH, MARINE: AND LIP RISKS TAKEN, 01?ALLDESUIUPTION2.

Zio. I3D STILEIC`I'tA. A. C.AII/:1912. I PITTEBO7I6II, PA.
• CM CULII3/1114 ( des

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER PIPES,

From two to eix inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Canto per toot.ALSO—ROONDSTER

PEARL STARCH
For Salo Wholeaaloat IllanufacturortPrices by

ENRif H. COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT;
Lab WEIOJ WI 47 y, Liv= lil

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.

No. 26 Woon SWUM, PIT:TM:WM Pale
JAMES IncLAI36IIILIIN,

ALI,NI:4AOTILUILTI O

ALCOHOL,
Cologne Spirits and Fusel OH,

Nos. 167 and 170 So* ond Street.
aplolsd2lt)

FISH! FISH!
OONSTANYLY ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY 0,

IVELETE FISH,

E ALMON, PICREREL,
Et- F.RII MACEUIIEL

4.57. Ordera accc;mpanted by the OAHU, will meet prompt

attention IMMIX 11. COLLINS,
rayl4:llyl-4p A 6 WOAD STIIIIST.
SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK

IMPORTER & DEALER 1N
FOREIGN AND .DOMESTICHARDWARE.
Xo. 7* Wood street, between Mantels*alley and Fourth street,

PITTSBURGH, PSiCIP Tmlsubscriber Is now opening swell aeleded %ormeat offoreign and domestic Hardware, a 4 now,and will hasold on as good termsas any other hove in this city. lewill alwayskeep on hand a general assortment of11ADDIVARIA, CUTLFIRY, CARPENTERS' TOOL?, Ac.,To which he reopectftilly invites tho attentionof Ir'Ow"
°h2.6 WldfiniL ItAllaneSeila •

P1911111.11.41P5, EMIT & CO.,_
Commission and' Forwarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROPBiBTOBS,

ANDSHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
CentralRailroad, Cairo, Illinois. Mark Goodein all

Cas4:o6 to our care. •

(ZEEMAN DRAWING PAPER—In rolls
for ituSiavfxrw, for Ingo by .7. B. WRLIAN,

wan as Wags street, semtiouth.

tir utorning fwit.
JAMES P. BARR, Editor allti I'l'ollW !OP.

PETTF.BURCH:
SATUADAY MORNING ...........JULY 3, 1858

DVIOCILATIC STATE ROMINATIONS

Ton SUPISEUE NUDGE,

WILLIAM A. PORTER,
OF PIIILADELPIIIA

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

IVESTLEY FROST,
OF FAYETTE COUNTY

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WWI -A. CZO=ar x CI 1-X AL Ma Ma.

FOR A FEW DAYFYONLY !

MASON & BROWN'S MINSTILELS

WILL GIVE A FEW OF THEIR GRAND
DRAWING ROOM ENTERTAINMENTS, comicen.

MONDAY, JULY Eonst
: . NIP ""Y OF ; RIO N IND O. ak I •

On which occasion they will givo

THREE GRAND PERFORMANCES,
In which some of the most popular oomedfms and celeb-

rities of the day will appear, including
FRANK GRAY, the favorite Bone Player of the West.
JIM BRYANT, better known as rater Gray.
SAM STOOKWELL, whose Jigs are unrivalled by any

now traveling.
BILLY BROWN, the well known Banjoist and Comedian,

and others whose names are sufficient to ensure them
oncees3.

J. S. DAVIS,.
E. IVESTLEY,

J. HARPER,
J. H. COLLINS,•

J. HOWARD.
All of whom will appoor in their most popular piacar,

consisting of new
SONGS,

DANCIEB,
JOKES,

EUELEeQUES, &c.,
With new and otiginal DUETTS, SIIETOUNS, AFTER-

PIECES,..Acc.
Doors open cn Monday, July 6th, St 10 A.al., and et 2 and

7P. 11. Performance to commence half an hour later.
See small Wile. ' .3

pITTSBURGII, FORT WAYNE AND
OIIICAGO RAILROAD.

FOURTH OF JULY 18584
SPECIAL AND ACCOMMODATION MAINS a ill leava

Pittsburgh for Now Brighton, on MONDAY; July 6th, ae
follows -

2:40 A. M. I 730A. MI 5;00 P. Li. 1130 P.
M. 9::30 A. M. 1 10:45 A 2.1

2:16 P. 11. 3:15 P. 11.
Stepping at all Stations for the accommodations of

Passengers.
Excursion Tickets will La Issued oa that day, at onefair

for the round tLip. J. J. HOUSTON,
.192 General Passenger Agent.

WHITE COTTON & LINEN FRINGES;

FOR TRIMMING CAPES

POUR lIITNDRED PIECES RECEIVED,

01 assorted widths, at

HORNE'S, 77 Itierket street


